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ABSTRACT 

Background:  

Gemfibrozil (member of fibrates) is Peroxisome proliferator activated receptors 

(PPAR-α) agonist which improves lipid profiles particulary very low density lipoprotein 

and high density lipoprotein in patients with dyslipidemia. Objective: Studying the 

pharmacological effects of Gemfibrozil on some cardiovascular preparations of 

experimental animals. Materials and Methods: The experiments were conducted to 

study the effect of different doses of gemfibrozil on isolated perfused rabbit heart & 

coronary flow, isolated rabbit aortic spiral strip and mean arterial blood pressure of 

anaesthetized cats. Each experiment was done on six preparations. Results: In-vitro 

study: on isolated perfused rabbit heart, gemfibrozil (25-800µg/ml) produced a dose-

dependent reduction on the amplitude of myocardial contractions. The inhibitory effect of 

gemfibrozil (100µg/ml) was not abolished after complete blockade of nicotinic and 

muscarinic receptors while it was completely abolished after inhibition of nitric oxide 

synthase by N-methyl L-arginine. On the other hand the stimulatory effects of calcium 

gluconate, isoprenaline, histamine and serotonin were not abolished after administration 

of gemfibrozil (100µg/ml). On coronary flow of isolated perfused rabbit heart, 

gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) produced also a dose-dependent reduction of  coronary flow. 

On isolated spiral aortic strips of rabbit , gemfibrozil produced dose-dependent significant 

reduction on nor-epinpherine (NE) induced contraction. In-vivo study gemfibrozil 

produced a dose-dependent significant reduction in mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) 

of anaesthetized cats. Conclusion: Gemfibrozil produced a negative inotropic effect 

through nitric oxide release  with a decrease in coronary flow. It also  reduced NE- 

induced contractions of aortic spiral strips with reduction in mean arterial blood pressure. 

So it must me used cauciously in cases of heart failure, but it could be  beneficial  in 

hypertensive patient with atherosclerosis.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Peroxisome proliferator activated receptors (PPARs) are steroid receptors that 

exhibit broad tissue expression pattern (Mandard et al., 2004 and Fuentes et al., 2013). 

They regulate the expression of a wide array of genes that are involved in fatty acids 

uptake and oxidation, inflammations and vascular function (Steals and Fruchart, 

2005). The intensive studies of PPARs have revealed their importance in both normal 

physiology and pathology of various tissues (Ehrmann, 2002). 

The heart contains high levels of all PPARs, little is known about how PPARs 

ligands affect cardiac functions (Brandt et al., 1998). Nothing is known about the role of 

PPARs in cardiac diseases (Bailey, 2000). It is still unclear whether PPARs agonists are 

beneficial or harmful for heart failure cases (Chen et al., 2008). In addition to that Robins 

et al. (2001) reported that fibrates (PPARs agonists) produce a significant reduction in 

coronary heart disease in patients with low HDL cholesterol levels. 

The cardiovascular effect of fibrates was studied by many authors who 

mentioned that fibrates exert beneficial effects in prevention of cardiovascular diseases 

through activation of PPAR-α which seems to protect the heart from 

ischemia/reperfusion myocardial injury (Yue et al., 2003). PPAR-α ligands not only 

reduce the incidence of cardiovascular diseases but also their cardioprotective efficacy 

is higher in dyslipidemic patient with diabetes or hyperinsulinemia, in which the 

cardiovascular diseases are the major cause of mortality (Steiner, 2001, Rubins et al., 

2002 and Israelian-Konaraki and Reaven, 2005). Gemfibrozil is one of the most 

widely used antihyperlipidemic  drugs in the world and has been shown to be effective 

in preventing coronary heart diseases in hyperlipidemic patients and in patients with low 

level of HDL cholesterol and normal or low level of LDL cholesterol (Vosper et al., 

2002). 

From another point of view, the effect of PPARs activation on diseased heart 

was mentioned by Schiffrin (2005) who reported that, PPAR-α is expressed in 

cardiomyocytes and regulates gene expression of key proteins involved in myocardial 

lipid and energy metabolism. PPAR-α activity may significantly contribute to cardiac 

hypertrophy and overall cardiovascular remodeling. In addition, Goikoetxea et al. 

(2004) reported that, under conditions of pressure overload, there is suggestion of a 

potential role of PPAR-α in the transition from compensated heart hypertrophy to heart 

failure in hypertensive heart disease. 

Moreover It was concluded that, PPAR-α agonists have demonstrated significant 

anti-inflammatory activity that seem to play not only a role in their protective actions 

within the cardiovascular system (Berger et al., 2005), but also may have benefits in 

therapeutic intervention in other inflammatory diseases (Murphy and Holder, 2000 and 

Moore et al., 2001).  
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So this work was performed to study the pharmacological  effect on some 

cardiovascular preparation including experiments on isolated cardiac muscle, coronary 

flow, spiral aortic strips & arterial blood pressure . Its possible mechanism of action was 

also done . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Gemfibrozil was supplied in the form of tablets which were film coated Each 

tablet contained 600mg gemfibrozil which was dissolved in  distilled water
 
. It was 

tested on the following strips: 

I- In-vitro study 

 Experiments on isolated perfused rabbit heart and coronary flow: (The staff of 

the department of pharmacology, Edinburgh, 1970). 

The effect of test drug on cardiac contractions was obtained using gradually 

increasing doses of gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) and coronary flow. For site of action of 

gemfibrozil (100μg/ml), the effect of test drug (100μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial 

contractions was recorded before and after complete blockade of nicotinic and muscrinic 

cholinergic receptors by appropriated doses of nicotinic (10µg/ml) and atropine 

(10µg/ml). Also the effect of gemfibrozil was tested on calcium channels using calcium 

glucoicate (300 µg/ml) ; in addition its effect on isoprenaline (0.3µg/ml), histamine 

(0.05µg/ml), serotanine (0.1µg/ml) induced myocardial  contractions and after L-

arginine (inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase , NOS)  

 Experiments on isolated aortic spiral strips of rabbit (Furchgott and 

Bhadrakom, 1984): 

The effect of gemfibrozil (25-800ug/ml) on the NE- induced contractions was 

tested after incubation 35 minutes. The  experiment was done on six prepartions .  

II- In-vivo study  

 Experiments on  arterial blood pressure of  anaesthetized cats (The staff of the 

department of pharmacology, Edinburgh, 1970).  

The effect of gemfibrozil (1-8 mg/kg-iv ) on mean arterial blood pressure of 

anaesthetized cats was recorded.  

Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was done using SPSS 14.0 for windows. 

Significant value was considered when p value <0.05. Student t-test of significant was 

used (Steel and Torrie, 1964). 

RESULTS  

I- In-vitro study:  

 Experiments on isolated perfused rabbit heart and coronary flow: 

Gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) produced a dose-dependent reduction on the amplitude 

of myocardial contractions (Fig.1). The mean percent reduction ± SEM ranged from 22.97 

± 1.87 to 85.65 ± 3.81 and was found to be statistically significant Table (1), (Fig.2). On 

coronary flow (ml/min) Gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml): Gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) produced 

a dose-dependent reduction of coronary flow. The mean percent reduction ± SEM ranged 

from 20.92 ± 2.83 to 87.48 ± 2.94 and was found to be statistically significant (Table 2). { 

Gemfibrozil (100μg/m)} produced reduction of the amplitude of myocardial contractions 
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after complete blockade of nicotinic and muscarinic receptors. The stimulant effect of either 

calcium gluconate (300μg/ml), Isoprenaline (0.3μg/ml), histamine (0.05μg/ml), or serotonin 

(0.1μg/ml), on the amplitude of myocardial contractions was not abolished after 

administration of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml). On the other  hand , the inhibitory effect of 

gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial contractions was completely 

abolished after inhibition of nitric oxide synthase by N-methyl L- arginine (100μg/ml) 

(Fig.2-8). 

 Experiments on isolated rabbit aortic spiral strips: 

Gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) produced a dose-dependent significant reduction on 

the NE-induced contractions. The mean percent reduction ± SEM ranged from 5.31 ± 

1.42 to 65.14 ± 5.32 and  was found to be statistically significant while the first dose 

(25ug/ml)  has no effect Table (3), (Fig.9). 

II- In-vivo study: 

 Experiments on mean arterial blood pressure of anaesthetized cats: 

Gemfibrozil (5-160mg/kg-iv) produced a dose-depended reduction on the mean 

arterial blood pressure of anaesthetized cats. The mean percent reduction ± SEM ranged 

from 8.17 ± 1.40 to 58.2 ± 3.1 and was found to be statistically significant Table (4), 

(Fig. 10). 

Table (1): Mean % reduction caused by gemfibrozil (25-800 μg/ml) on the amplitude of 

myocardial contractions (cm) of isolated perfused rabbit heart (Mean % ± SEM). 

Doses               

Ug / ml 
         25            50 100 200 400 800 

 Mean% 22.97 38.86 50.52 63.00 74.42 85.65 

±SEM 1.87 2.38 2.51 1.86 1.78 3.81 

P *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 

% Red: percent reduction. ±SEM: standard error of mean. * : significant (P < 0.05) 

Table (2): Mean % reduction caused by gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) on coronary flow 

(ml/min) of isolated perfused rabbit heart (Mean % ± SEM). 

Doses     

Ug/ml 
25 50 100 200 400 800 

 Mean% 20.92 35.42 46.77 63.10 75.76 87.48 

±SEM 2.83 2.41 2.02 2.41 2.96 2.94 

P *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 

% Red: percent reduction. ±SEM: standard error of mean.  *: significant (p < 

0.05) 
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Table (3): Mean % reduction caused by gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) of nor-epinephrine- 

induced contractions (cm) of rabbit aortic spiral strips (Mean % ± SEM). 

% Red: percent reduction. ±SEM: standard error of mean *: significant (p < 0.05) 

Table (4): Mean % reduction caused by gemfibrozil (5-160mg/kg) on mean arterial blood 

pressure (mmHg) of anaesthetized cats (Mean % ±SEM). 

Doses     

Mg/kg 
       5 10           20         40 80           160 

 Mean% 8.17 14.73 19.12 28.21 35.2 58.2 

±SEM 1.40 1.08 1.02 1.3 2.1 3.1 

P *<0.05 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 

% Red: percent reduction. ±SEM: standard error of mean. *: significant (p < 0.05) 

 

Figure (1): Effect of gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial 

contractions of isolated perfused rabbit heart. 

 

                                                 
 

1
Doses 

Ug/ml 

25 50            100          200      400      800 

 Mean% 0.00 5.31  8.57  15.32 37.67 65.14 

±SEM 0.00  1.42 2.5 3.7 3.92 5.32 

P 0.00 *<0.05 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 *<0.001 
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Figure (2): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial 

contractions of isolated perfused rabbit heart after complete blockade of nicotinic 

receptors. 

 

Figure (3): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial 

contractions of isolated perfused rabbit heart after complete blockade of muscarinic 

receptors. 
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Figure (4): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on calcium gluconate-induced contraction 

of isolated  

perfused rabbit heart. 

 

Figure (5): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on isoprenaline-induced contraction of 

isolated perfused rabbit heart. 
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Figure (6): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on histaminie induced contraction  of 

isolated perfused rabbit heart. 

 

 

Figure (7): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on 5-HT induced contraction of isolated 

perfused rabbit heart. 
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Figure (8): Effect of gemfibrozil (100μg/ml) on the amplitude of myocardial 

contractility of isolated perfused rabbit heart after inhibition of nitric oxide synthase by 

N-methyl L- arginine (100µg/ml). 

 

Figure (9): Effect of gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) on nor-epinerphrine(0.2ug/ml)-induced 

contractions of isolated rabbit aortic spiral strip. 

 

 

Figure (10): Effect of gemfibrozil (5- 160 mg/kg) on the arterial blood pressure (mmHg) of 

anesthetized cats. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present work, the experiments on isolated perfused rabbit heart showed 
that, gemfibrozil (fibrate, PPAR-α agonist) (25-800μg/ml) produced a significant 

reduction on the amplitude of myocardial contractions in a dose dependant manner. This 

negative inotropic effect is in agreement with Vikramadithyan et al. (2005) who 

Gemfibrozil 

25 50 100 200 400 800 

(µg/ml) 

0.2 µg/ml Norepinerphrine 

5 10 160 80 40 20 
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1 min 
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reported that the experimental studies revealed that chronic activation of PPAR-α could 

lead to ventricular dysfunction and the treatment of cardiomyopathic mice with 

fenofibrate (PPAR-α agonist) worsened cardiac function. In addition, Goikoetxea et al. 

(2004) reported that there was a potential role by PPAR-α agonists in the transition from 

compensated heart hypertrophy to heart failure. Kang et al. (2007) supported also the 

previous results, where they reported that PPAR-α activation in murine model of 

pressure induced cardiac hypertrophy resulted in sever left ventricular dysfunction. 

Duerr et al. (2014) demonstrated also that during brief repetitive ischemia reperfusion 

episodes, cardiomyocytes showed PPAR-α overexpression which lead to irreversible 

cardiomyocytes loss with deteriorated ventricular function. The increased apoptosis, 

deranged antioxidative capacity and maladaptation of contractile elements were 

observed by the same authors as major contributors involved in the modulation of post-

ischemic inflammation and remodeling. The negative inotropic effect of gemfibrozil 

was likewise that observed by rosiglitazone (PPAR-γ agonist) which had also negative 

inotropic effect on the heart and inhibits the positive inotropic effect of digoxin (Said 

and Nader, 2013).  

Moreover, clinically, Zambon et al. (2006) reported that clinical trials with 

PPAR-α agonists had shown a significant reduction in cardiovascular events. Kang et 

al. (2007) supported this study by reporting that fibrates may be beneficial for 

decreasing the rate of clinical cardiovascular events in a specific population and 

particularly among those patients suffering from metabolic syndrome and atherogenic 

dyslipidemia. 

In the present study, the mechanism of the negative inotropic effect of 

gemfibrozil showed that the effect was completely abolished after inhibition of nitric 

oxide synthase (NOS) suggesting that it may be mediated through stimulation of NOS. 

The depressant effect of rosiglitazone; (another PPAR agonist which stimulate γ type) 

was attributed also to increasing NO production (Kim and Cheon, 2006) or activation 

of K
+
 channel leading to hyperpolarization of membrane potential and thus closing 

voltage dependant Ca 
2+

 channels responsible for Ca 
2+

 influx (Knock et al., 1999, Eto 

et al., 2001 and Kim and Cheon, 2006) or inhibiting Ca 
2+

 channel in high 

concentration (Knock et al., 1999). 

From another point of view the study of Goya et al. (2004) had reported that 

PPAR-α activators upregulate endothelial NOS (eNOS) expression which explain one 

of the mechanisms of PPAR-α mediated cardiovascular protection. Zambon et al. 

(2006) in addition referred the cardioprotection effect of PPAR-α agonists to their 

metabolic and anti-inflammatory mechanisms.  

The role of NO on heart function was discussed by many authors. A study by 

Massion et al. (2003) had reported that all three isoforms of NOS (endothelial, neural 

and inducible) are expressed in cardiomyocytes themselves and NO regulates cardiac 

function through direct effect on several aspects of cardiomyocytes contractility, 

starting from the fine regulation of excitation-contraction coupling to modulation of 

(presynaptic and postsynaptic) autonomic signaling and mitochondrial respiration. The 

same authors added also that, excessive NO delivery may result in profound cellular 

disturbances leading to heart failure. Drexler and Hornig (1999) and Anker and 

Haehling (2004) have supported what mentioned before by reporting that high 

concentration of NO in the failing myocardium may cause loss of myocytes and inhibit 
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myocyte contractility. In addition Chen et al. (2002) and Dobutovic et al. (2011) 

confirmed the above results by reporting that inhibition of NO synthase increased left 

ventricular contractility. 

Azatian et al. (1998) referred the negative inotropic effect of NO donor to 

activation of cyclic guanidine mono phosphate (cGMP) dependant Na
+
:Ca

2+
 exchange. 

In addition, it was reported by Brunner et al. (2001) that large concentrations of NO 

depress cardiac function through cGMP and protein kinase G (PKG) mediated 

desensitization of cardiac myofilaments. On the other hand, Adachi (2010) mentioned 

that S-glutathiolation of various proteins by NO can explain redox-sensitive cGMP 

independent actions and the oxidative inactivation of target proteins by NO can be 

associated with the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases.  

Concerning the effect of gemfibrozil on coronary flow of isolated perfused 

rabbit heart, the present study revealed that gemfibrozil (25-800μg/ml) reduced the 

coronary flow significantly in a dose dependant manner. This result seems to  disagree 

with other studies which support the beneficial effect of gemfibrozil in coronary heart 

disease and the reduction in coronary flow may be attributed to the significant reduction 

in myocardial contractility as illustrated by Ramanathan and Skinner (2005) who 

reported that in case of heart failure there is impaired ejection that results in large 

diastolic volume which cause elevation in the left ventricular end diastolic pressure 

(LVEDP) so the coronary perfusion pressure is reduced. The relation between LVEDP 

and coronary perfusion pressure is mentioned also by Kaplan et al. (1999) who 

mentioned that the coronary perfusion pressure is the difference between the aortic 

diastolic pressure and LVEDP. So when LVEDP is elevated due to reduction in 

myocardial contractility caused by gemfibrozil, the coronary blood flow is reduced. In 

addition to what mentioned before Mohri et al. (1997) supported the present result 

when said that the reduction in NO dependant coronary reserve is proportional to 

impairment of cardiac function. 

Concerning the effect of gemfibrozil on rabbit arotic spiral strips 

Gemfibrozil (25-800µg/ml) reduced NE-induced contractions. This results in 

agreement with Staels and Fruchart (2005) who reported that relaxation of thoracic 

aorta by fibrtate drugs correlation with their potency in disturb intracellular calcium of 

vascular smooth muscle contractions. Diep et al. (2002) reported that the direct 

beneficial effects of PPAR-α activator generally on the vascular wall is discussed 

through inhibition of oxidative stress generation and anti-inflammatory action in 

addition to its involvement in lipid metabolism. As regard to the antioxidative action 

of gemfibrozil, Roy and Pahan (2009) demonstrated that gemfibrozil reduces the 

burden of superoxide, lipid peroxidation products by down-regulating the expression of 

different subunits of NADPH oxidase (a membrane-bound enzyme that generates 

superoxide) and gemfibrozil fortifies also the cellular defense by stimulating the activity 

of anti-oxidant proteins such as paraxonase. In addition, Deans and Sattar (2006) 

demonstrated that treatment with gemfibrozil over longer period significantly reduced 

the size and swelling of atherosclerotic lesions in aortic blood vessel. Huber et al. 

(2001) had demonstrated also that fibrates modulate factors which promote thrombosis 

as plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 ([PAI]-1) which is associated with high risk of 

acute coronary syndrome. 
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In this work the experiments on mean arterial blood pressure in anaesthetized 

cats revealed that gemfibrozil produced a dose-dependent reduction in mean arterial blood 

pressure of anaesthetized cats. This results was supported by Diep et al. (2002) who 

reported that PPAR α- activator reduces blood pressure in some hypertensive models. 

Further study by the same author reported that PPAR-α activator decosahexaenoic 

(DHA) attenuated the development of hypertension, correct structural abnormalities and 

improved inflammation in vascular wall. On the other hand the mechanism may be 

independent of changes in HDL concentration as Fruchart et al. (1999) mentioned. 

Staels and Fruchart (2005) reported also that PPAR-α agonist may improve endothelial 

function in vivo. It may be through increase of NO expression and release from vascular 

endothelial cells as reported by Calnek et al. (2003) and Goya et al. (2004). Phelps and 

Peuler (2007) who concluded that gemfibrozil has direct smooth muscle relaxant 

properties. In addition, Phelps and Peuler (2010) reported that gemfibrozil can directly 

inhibit the force of spontaneously occurring phasic rhythmic smooth muscle 

contractions and its primary site of action is the smooth muscle itself, either by 

inhibiting its responsiveness to endogenous contractile substances and/or its inherent 

ability to contract spontaneously on its own. Finally the NO mediated mechanism of 

gemfibrozil in this study is supported by different studies of many authors. Omae et al. 

(2012) reported that fenofibrate induced endothelium dependent vasodilatation mediated 

by NO release. In addition Khazaei et al. (2012) reported also that benzafibrate (pan-

PPAR agonist) significantly increased serum nitrite concentration which is the main 

metabolite of NO. This study seems to be in agreement with Eberhadt et al. (2002) who 

reported that, the inhibitory effect of PPAR-α agonists on some inflammatory process 

are indirect and primarily due to super induction of iNOS with high levels of NO.  

So our results concluded that  gemfibrozil which is a member of fibrate and one 

of the most drugs in hypertiglyceridemias can be effective in hypertensive 

atherosclerotic patient . However it must be used cautiously in patients with impaired 

myocardiam . 
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دراسه تأثير   دواء الجيمفيىبروزيل علي بعض اجساء الجهاز الذوري .   

 للسيذ الذكتىر

 ايىاض عثد العاغي  عُدي

ــــــــنمـــــــ  

 معاعد تقعم الفازماكُلُجي تصيدلة االشٌس تىات اظحاذ

 

تسَفيثاسات  –سَشيل  َاحد مه الفيثسات َ الري يعمل مىااٌط عياي معاحفثات الفاا تيسَكاصا  ث: جيمفيخلفيه البحث 

ي فااالكثس كثافً  َذلك فاي المسظاي المصااتيه ت يال  االقل َ َ الحي جحعه مه صُزي الدٌُن َ خصُصا الدٌُن

 .وعثً الدٌُن

  الدَزي الحجازب المعمييً ال اصً تاجصاء الجٍاش تعط دزاظً جاجيس دَاء الجيمفيُتسَشيل عيي :الهذف من البحت

اجسيث الحجازب لدزاظً جأثيس دَاء الجيمفيسَشيل فالجسعات العاجيً الم حيفاً عياي ععايً القياة  :طرق البحث . 

المعصَلااً مااه االزوااة الثياادي َ ايعااا قياااض جاادفي الااد  فااي الجااسيان الحاااجي كمااا اجسيااث الحجااازب عيااي الجااسا ػ 

ظاطػ  لقيااض يي القطاػ الم ادزيالحجازب ع لازوة الثيدي تاالظافً الي يصَويً المعصَلً مه شسيان  االَزغيالح

 الد  الجسيان . 

أثيس مثاثػ عياي ميييييحاس للاً جا \ميكسَجاسا   088- 52يسَتُشيل في الجسعاات  : اثثحث الحجازب ان الجيمفالنتائج 

تعاد لياي  المثاثػ ٌارا الحاأثيس  احصاا يً َ لقاد اخحفاي  ذَ داللاً ٌارا الحاأثيس المعاصَ  لازواة الثيادي َ ععيً القية

ازجيىاايه تيىمااا َجااد ان –ا   -مثياال–تعااد اظااح دا  عقاااز ان تيىمااا اخحفااي ٌاارا الحااأثيس كييااا  سجيااً يالكُيىيت  معااحقثا

الكالعاايُ  جيُجىااات َ  لكاال مااه  الحااأثيس المىجااػ ميييييحااس ل لاايط لااً جااأثيس عيااي\ميكسَجسا 088الجيمفيسَشياال  

دت ميييييحاسل   \ميكسَجسا    088-52الجسعات  اثثحث الحجازب ايعا ان  ايصَتسيىاليه َ ٌيعحاميه َ ظيسَجُويه 

ذَ داللً احصأيً اما عاه الحجاازب  ٌرا االو فاض الي او فاض جدفي الجسيان الحاجي جدزيجيا مع شيادي الجسعات َ

 َشيال ادي الاي جثثايػ الحقيعااغي فقاد  َجاد ان الجيمفيسماه الجاسيان االَزغاالحي اجسياث عياي الجاسا ػ الحيصَوياً 

ان دَاء جيمفيسَشيل  ظاثة او فاظاا جادزيجيا  الحجازب  . اثثثداللً احصا يً الىُزاتيىفسيه  َ ذَ  دَاء الىاججً مه

: َجاد ان دَاء الجيمفيسَشيال لاً جاأثيس الخالصه في ظطػ الد  مع الجسعات العاجيً الم حيفً َلً داللً احصا يً .

ػ فااي الجااسيان الحاااجي كمااا ان لااً جااأثيس مثااث الااد  ظااسيان َ ليعااا ادي الااي او فاااض المعااصَ  مثااثػ لععاايً القيااة

في حااالت  اظح دمً تحرز   َلرلك يىصحفي ظطػ الد يعا او فاظا الىاججً ليدَاء الىُزاتيىفسيه َظثة ا اغليحقيص

 ظطػ الد  المسجفع المعحُب تحصية الجسايه .لقية َلكه لً جأثيس مفيد في حاالت ظعف ا

 

 

 


